WALL- MOUNT GOAL SYSTEMS
ASSEMBLING INSTRUCTIONS AND OWNER'S MANUAL

Keep this instruction manual in case you have to contact the manufacturer for replacement parts.
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Requ ired For This Step:
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STEP 1
A:Determine where ro place frame on mounting surface
.
B:Diaw a 21"(533mm) horizontal line on the mounting
surface88-4/ 5" ( 2255mm)up from playing surface, also
level frame(1) horizontally and vertically using a level.
C: Mark wall mounting holes needed for attachment of
frame.
D: Set frame down,and drill holes through the metal
expansion bolt(0A) as needed in mounting surface,
then using flat washers( 0B),lock washers(0C) and nuts
( 0D)as shown.

Step2
A:At tach up per jack mou nt ing (2) to up per ex ten sion ar m(4)
to fram e(1).Us ing two m12 *60 bol ts(6A ),fou r flat was he rs
(6B ),fou r ny lon was he rs(6D ),an d two lock nu ts(6C )as sho wn .
(do no t ful ly tigh ten for fear to adj us t.)
B:At tach lower jack mou nt ing br ack et s(3) an d lower ex ten sion
ar m(5) to fram e(1).Us e two m12 *60 bol ts(6A ),fou r flat was he rs
(6B ),fou r ny lon was he rs(6D )an d two lock nu ts(6C )(do no tigh ten .)
C:Tigh ten al l fram e as sem bl y fas ten er s,bu t make sur e free
mov em en t is mai nt ai ne d at pi vot poi nt s
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Step3
A: To set the Adjust equipment to the proper initial length
for your fixed goal,lengthen or shorten until the overall
length , using bolt( 14A) ( 14*100),a flat washer(14B)
and locknut(14C)throuth the upper extension arm.
B:Using the bolta( 8A) ( m12* 120),a flat washer(8B) and
locknut(8C).

Step4
A:Remove backboard( 9) from box, using the bolt
(1A),a flat washer(1B) and locknut(1C)as shown.
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Requ ired For This Step:
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Step5
Note: Make sure extension arms are in lowered
position.
A: Secure the backboard to the main extension arm
lift into position and attach to the extension arms
( 4&5) with four bolts(10A)(m12* 75) eight flat
washers( 10B) and four locknuts(10C)(Do not
overtighten).
B:Tighten so that bushings in arms meet bushings
in backboard.

Step 6
A: Loosely attach rim to backboard through top
mounting holes with two bolts( 12A)( m10* 50) ,
four flat washer( 12B),two lock washers( 12C)
and two nuts(12D).
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Step7
A: Position top of rim 10' above playing surface using crank handle. Measure distance with
a tape measure for accuracy.
B: When the crank handle adjusted to the highest point ,y ou can see 10' mark in the stickers.
C:Make sure ever y step you fully tighten the fasteners.

